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Arkansas opened the oyoloiio Mason n

bit cnrly , lint the vork wns ns effective
nn thonith there hnd boon months of

preparation ,

When Northern Securities stock tnUoB-

n Innibln from 100)f to 10J! on the Now

York nmrkot immediately on receipt of

news of the decision , oritlcH of the nd-

luliilatriulon

-

cnnnot but ndiult that the
coin-no of the government means nomo-

tliinu

-

more thnnnn nttompt to fool the
people with the npponianco of nn at-

tempt

-

to do something ngnluHt the
truHtfl. Hill , Morgan und others
renllwul what the result would bo or
they would not hnvo devoted so much of

their time , energy nuil Inlluonco to nn-

nttompt to divert the president nnd his

ofllcorH from their purpose.

Tlio legislature hus ndjournod nftor
Accomplishing n roumrlcnblo nmouut-

of work nud passing monaUrcH thnt it is
hoped will prove of decided ndvnntngo-

to the people of tlio Btnto , The revenue
law ndoptod is easily foremost in im-

portance

¬

and if it provides Rulllotont-

rovonno for the tunning of the stnto
government without adding too much
to the burdoiiH of those who hnvo here-

tofore

-

done n largo sharo.tho people will
have cnuso for congratulation. A num-

ber

¬

of other important measures wore
passed nnd by the time nuothor legisla-

ture

¬

assembles it is to bo hoped that the
stnto will bo found in bettor condition
financially nnd otherwise than it has
boon for many years. This was the ob-

jective
¬

point of the late session and it is
believed that a largo number of the
measures adopted by it will bo effective.

The decision against the Northern
Securities company by the circuit court
of npponla IH n decided victory for the
federal government and effectually
sustains the present anti-trust laws. It-

wns President Hoosovolt , through At-

torney General Griggs , who brought
notion ngnlnst the merger proposed by
this companynud credit will redound to
the administration nlthough it may-

be expected that the Hill , Morgan nud
other interests will seek to discredit . .th-
o'president' nud his ofllcorH because of the
disadvantageto them of the decision ,

If the bnpromo court will now sustain
tlio decision of the court of appeals
there will bo n precedent that may bo

used iu the elYeotu.nl control of nil com-

binntions

-

nud trusts in restraint of-

trndo. . With the policy of the president
sustained it will stand other trusts and
mergers in hand to get out from under
iu the best and most graceful manner
possible. The people will bo delighted
to know that the day of gigantic
combines is past.

When Senator Huuuiv snld thnt the
ouly mnn to Btnud in the wny of Presi-

dent
¬

Hoosovolt's uomiuntiou nud elec-

tion
¬

next year wna Theodore Roosevelt ,

it la probnblo thnt ho inonnt to convoy n
delicate hint to the president to keep
his persounllty in the background. But
it is doubtfnl if the hint will bo of ef-

fect.

¬

. President Roosevelt has never
yet occupied n position in which he
found his personality n disadvantage nud-

he lias uot yet subordinated it ns
chief executive. It is thnt personality
thnt the people love nnd ndmire , nud it-

is thnt which will ronomiunto nnd elect
him if the people nro nblo to dictate the
conrse of the convention nnd the elec-

tion.

¬

. It is that personality tbnt has
ever been prompt and viperous in up-

holding
¬

the policies thnt nro of nd >

vantage to the pooplo. His is now in n
position where thnt individuality can be-

ef the broadest benefit and the people
do uot wish it subordinated and further-
more

¬

believe that it would bo impossible

for the president to hold the oflloo with-
out

¬

permitting his character to shine
out clear and bright.

The Vnlturo *.
( \ <i .The question is mooted whether the

tj vulture knows of Us quarry by sight or-

N
-

8iucll , How does it communicate the
xM news of a fonst to its fellows ? A tiger

hnd been killed.
Colonel Humsay ordered the carcass

of the skinned tiger to be dragged out
from under the thick mango trees Into
the open. Taking out bis watch , he
asked us to make a guess ns to how
long the vultures would take to clean
the flesh off the bones. Some one said
half an hour. As there was not a vul-

ture
¬

In sight , this seemed even betting ,

but Colonel Itumsay gave them ten
minutes , which proved to bo correct.
There was one vulture at first seen
soaring round and round very high up-

In the cloudless sky. Ho closed his
wings and dropped on to the carcass
with a swoop. In two minutes the sky
was full of vultures , all concentrating
from every side on the spot , and arriv-
ing

¬

with all the Impetus their drop
from n great height gave thorn as fast
ns It takes to tell the story. Then
there commenced n frightful scene of
literal carnage , every one tearing with
Bharp , hooked bill nt the entrnlls first,

then nt the flesh , all fighting for room
to get a piece and tumbling over one

nnntlicr witn triiinic1 HIIHUV-'ino lror-
onto of Upper India nnd Their Inhab-
itants

¬

," by T. W. Wi-UbiT ,

AVIuit llnliln ( lin Novel ,

Krnnk NorrlH , author of "Tlio Octo-
pus"

¬

nud "Tim I'll ," WIIH a moHt vlrllo
writer and a niiiii of decided opinion * .

Ho WIIH wont to Hiiy ( if the great flic-
torn In molding public opinion tluit-

"tho pnlplt HpiMiKH but once a wock ,

the prcH * IH road with lightning IniHtu

and the morning IIOWH IH wiwto paper
by noon ; bill the novel goon Iu the
homo to Htny. "

TldH opinion wnn alrod liy Mr. NorrlH-

In the lobby of a hotel In n Hinall town
In Illinois. Among those present WIIH-

n country editor , who wan prompted to
remark that the novollHt'H views re-

minded

-

him of blH dog Wolf , Wolf por-

nlstod

-

In running awny from home , kill-

Ing
-

cblckoiiH and annoying children In
the community. At hint a method wan
ndoptod by which the dog wan con-

fined

¬

to hlH own liomoHtond-
."Oluilnod

.

him , obV" wns the thought
voiced by Hovornl of the company.-

"You
.

, Hlr , " declared the editor. "And-

If your modoni novel gooH Into the
home to Htny let Wolf remind you that
It'H on account of the binding."

Political
While great fortunes and great In-

dustries
¬

have almost Invariably boon
fronted by iinodncatod mon , parvenus
unombarrnsHod with learning , who
taught theniHolveB what tboy found
ncccsHiiry to know , we llnd , on the oth ¬

er band , that , those men who have made
commercial science , political economy ,

their study have not shown any sueC-

OSH

-

In buslnoHH and hnve remained
theorists. MoHt political economist )?

hnvo bad to live on their pen. Mr. Cob-

den
-

went bankrupt In bimlnosH. It IH

true that Itlcnrdo WIIH well oft , but bo
was a stockbroker by trndo , and with
him political economy was only a bob-

by
¬

, not a HorloiiH result. It Is strange
how few hiiHlncHH men of the llrst rank
have a good word to say of political
economy. Nineteenth Century.

Good
Not every man can make n good flour

paste that can bo preserved without
decay or mold. When such n paste IH

needed , try tha following : Mix good ,

clean flour with cold water Into a thick
paste and continue mixing until the
flour and water are well blended. Now
add boiling water and stir until It I-
Hthlu enough to spread with a brimh.
Add to this a spoonful or two of brown
sugar , n little corrosive sublimate and
n few drops of oil of lavender and you
will have n paste that will hold with
wonderful tenacity.

Ill Ilollllllll ,

Many of the country dames and dam
Pels In Holland look as If they had been
brought up on soap and water. Their
fncos glisten so preternnturally , their
pots nud pans , tlio red tiles of their
floors , tholr tables and benches all bear
witness so unmistakably to their cleans-
ing

¬

ardor. I suppose a fly In the butter
they wcro churning or a mired foot on
the boards they have but Just scrubbed
would be as nearly likely to give them
n lit ns anything could be. Chambers'-
Journal. .

THE MARKETS ,

Yesterday's Quotations.
April U. The wlient mnrUet ex-

pcrlonci'il
-

nmitlirr ilny of mniilpuliitlon nuil-
prlcos linil 11 strong upwunl inovi'iuriit ,

May rloHtiiK ''Vie InRlu'r. Tlio Armour liny-
Ing

-

uiiN iiirnlu thu factor. May corn was
oft VViJ'S.L' mill oats \vcri down WiJFttc. Pro-
rlHlnriHvii i i-asy , thr May products clon-
liiK

-

imchuinjoJ to 15c lower. Closing
prices :

Wliout-May. 70Mc ; July , 71% ; Sept. , GOtf.
CornMayTJ c ; July , -W c ; Sept. , lllc-
.OutsMay

.

, a''Vjc ; July , ' 'UVic ; Sept. , 27o.-
PorkMay

.

, 17. 3 ; July , 17.J5 ; Sept. , 17.0-
0LardMay , 11.85 ; July , J0.77 ; Sept. , 0.7-
.KlbsMay.

.
-. .

. 11.70 ; July , JO.Oi ; Sept. , | t> fi7.
Chicago Cash Prices No. 'J red wheat ,

7oj70c( ; No. 3 red whent , CS Ie ; No. 'J-

sprlni; wheat , 71KO * Oc ; No , 3 spring wheat ,

7078c ; No. 2 hard wheat , 70Q72c ; No. 3
hard wheat , OS5t70c ; No. a ciinh corn , 42V4c ;

No. S cash coin , SSy/ ;tlc! ; No. 2 yellow
corn , 42VjC ! No. 3 yellow corn , Stiy/ft-IOc ;

No. 1! cash oats , 81 n tlV4c ; No. 2 white
oats , 34Viii30c ; No. \\hlte outs , 32U34c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago , April 0. Cattle Receipts , 10 , .

000 , Including 100 Texans ; active and
utrong ; good to prime steers , J510tf.00 ;

poor to medium. 4004.80 ; stockers and
feeders , SH.OO Jfi ; cows , ( l.TOfQ-l.ai ; helf-
rs

-

* , f2MKtiO.CX > ; canneri , 17r2.7r! , ; bulls ,

2Tt04ll.40 ; calves. ? :t.OV( ( .75 ; Texas fed
steer * , 4XjBOO.) llogs-Uecelpts , 'JO. .
000 ; tomorrow , 18,000 ; left over , 4,000 ;

Bttnilr to Tic lower ; mixed and butchers.
$7.2OIT7.Ugood: ; to choice heavy, 7.40rC(

7.00 ; rough heavy. * 7.20 !i7.SS : light , 0.8T4i
7.20 ; bulk of miles , 7.15 B740.; Sheep
Iteeelpts , 12,000 ; sheep and lambs steady
to Ific lower ; good to choice wethers , J5.M )

$ i<J.75 ; fair to choice mixed , 4.00i([ .rO ;

western sheep , *5.00 ( i0.75 ; native lambs ,

f4WX87.SO ; western lambs , f4MXJi780.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , April 0. Cattle llecelpts ,

B.OOO ; active , strong ; choice beef steers ,

$4..V5.2Ti ; fair to good. 400I.M ) ; Texas
nnd Indian steers , 38534.1K( ; atoekera and
feeders , 33Vft4.7ri ; weMern fed steers ,

3.0OST .00 ; Texas cows. 2.MVJ (>I.OO ; native
cows , 1.7r Sf4.7fi : native heifers , 200414.75 ;

canners , flMHi2.ai ; bulls , f225i3.75 ;

calves , f2MKi700. llogs-Uecelpts , 8.000 ;

steady to strong ; top , f7.4S ; bulk of sales ,

?73X27.40 ; heavy , f7tCkij7.4: % ; mixed pack-
ers.

-

. f7201i7.40 : light. fUXKi7 23 ; pigs ,

5.75 ii7.02y . Sheep-Hecelpts , 3,000 ; ltKi-
15c lower ; lambs , f3405lll.00 ; fed ewes.-

M.G030.00
.

; native wethers , f47CKgO.73 ;

lockers and feeders , f3.M > t4SO.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha , April 0. Cattle Receipts ,

8,300 ; NTUOc higher ; native steers , fl.'JOfS-
B.30 ; cows and heifers , $ :t.25i 4.riO ; canners.
|2.00 33.00 ; stockers and feeders , f3.00
4.70 ; calves , fM.OO S .M ) ; bulls , stags , etc. ,
J2MVQ400. Hogs-Hecelpts , 0,700 ; simile
easier ; heavy. f725Q7.35 ; mixed , f7.2ii
7.23 ; light , f71CKS7.23 ; pigs , fOOOiI7.00 ;

bulk of sales. f720i3727H. SheepUe-
celpts , 3,000 ; steady ; yearlings , f0.00 0.75 ;

wethers , $5,75fi <J.M ) ; ewes , f4MJ0.00 ; com-

mnn
-

nd stockers , f2MVQ4.7S ; lambs , $0.00-

C7.DO. .

St. Joseph Live Stock.-
Bt.

.

. Joseph , April 0. Cattle Iteeelpts , 1-

.097
. -

; active , steady to strong ; natives , f4.25
60.40 ; cows and helf era , JJ40It4.75 ; stock-
ers

¬

and feeders , f3MVii4.85 ; cows and helf-
era and feeders , f3MVfll85. IlogsIlec-
elpts

-

, 4,000 ; steady to strong ; light and
1'gut mixed , f7KK27.35 ; medium and heavy ,

f72SQ7.GO ; bulk ot sales- t73O740.

Tons of Metal Tear Through
Dcclcs of Battleship.

THREE MEN KILLED , FIVE HURT.

Shell Jama and Explodes Before Ejec-

tion

¬

, Tearing Off Twelve Feet of

Cannon Outolde of Turret Gun

Weakened by Much Use-

.PoiiBncoln

.

, Kin. , April 10. A dlsna-
truim

-

explosion occurred on the bat-
tloshtp

-

town \vlillo the vessel was nl
target practice In the gulf. The for-
ward

¬

port twelve-Inch gun hurst from
n pronmturo explosion of n shell ,

twelve foot of the pleco outside the
turret being demolished. Gunner's
Mate Ilerry and Seamen Klolo nnd-
Porcoll were killed. Seamen Gought ,

Thnmdnlo , IJrowu , Mcnsdnl nnd-
Porkdo were sorlously Injured.

The men killed nnd injured wcro on
the second deck , nt mcsu. The
exploding gun weighed over a ton.
The pieces passed through the deck ,

iiiBtnntly killing the three men. The
heavy missiles passing through the
gun deck , continued down through the
third dock , where they came In con-

tact
¬

with the nrmorod dock , the hcnvy-
Btcol brlnulnc them to n ston. thus
saving the engineers nnd firemen who
wore nt work holow. Although the up-
per

¬

decks were covered with men ,

none wna seriously injured.
The explosion occurred Just ns mess

hnd been sounded. The firing was to-

hnvo ceased nftcr the shot for dinner
hour. The nuigo had been set and
the lown wns steaming along at n
speed of twelve knots when the officer
In charge of the twelve-Inch turret
gnvo orders to flro. Following the re-
port

¬

of the gun there wns n smothered
noise ns the shell exploded mldwny-
in the gun nnd pieces of the unrated
gun and shell wore scattered broad ¬

cast. Three great holes were torn
through the deck. The Massachu-
setts

¬

, six miles dlfvtnnt , wns signalled
for aid nnd one of the cutters put off
with the surgeon nnd assistant sur-
geons.

¬

. The injured men were taken
to the hospital nnd their Injuries
dressed. The dead were brought to-

Pensacoln. . Some claim the explosion
was caused by n defective 'shell , nnd
others think thnt the frequent firing
of the pieces nt Culohrn during the
winter , ndded to the work done by
her during the past ten days , so
strained the pleco that the force
buratcd the gun.

Application fur DriiKKlnt'H Liquor I.lcenHO
Matter of application of A. H. Kiesau

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given thnt A. II.-

Klesiui
.

did , on the 31st day of March ,

1903 , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spiri-
tuous

¬

nnd vinous liquors for mediolual ,

mechanical and chemical purposes , nt
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the 5th day of
May , 10W , to the 2nd day of May , 1904 ,

at east hnlf , lot O.block a , Mathewbon's
nddltion in First ward of said city-

.If
. T

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 31st. day of March , 1008 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAULAND ,

City Olurk.

Application for Saloon Liquor Llcenno.
Matter of application of Emil Moellor

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Emil

Moeller did , on the 2oth day of March ,

1003 , fllo his application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
uous

¬

nud vinous liquors nt Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the 5th day of May , 1008 ,

to the 2nd day of May , 1004 , nt east
half of lot 10 , block 4 , original town in
First ward of said city.-

If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. McFAKLAND ,

City Clerk.

Application
Matter of application of Charles Rice

for n liquor license. HX i

Notice is hereby given that Charles
Rico did , on the 20th day of March ,

1003 , fllo his application to the mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell ninlt ,

spirituous nud vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the 5th day of May ,

1903 , to the 2nd day of May , 1004 , nt
the northwest corner of Fifth street and
Norfolk avenue , Boar's addition , in
First wnrd of snid city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2Gth day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo Granted.

S. R. McFAHLAND ,

City Clerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor Llcenne.
Matter of application of George

Rohdo for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that George

Rohdo did , on the 3rd day of April , 1003 ,

file his npplicntion to the mnyor and
city council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska
-

, for license to sell malt , spirtnons-
nnd vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the 5th day of May , 1003 ,

to the 2nd dny of May , 1004 , nt east %
of lot 2 , block 1 , Koonlgstein addition
in First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 3rd dny of April , 1003 , the said
license will be granted.-

S.
.

. R. MCFAIILAND ,

City Clerk.

Commencement Programs.
THE NEWS has samples of commence-

ment
¬

programs from throe of the load-
ng

-

manufacturers in the United States
which it will be pleased to show to any-
one

¬

interested. The designs to select
from nro hnndsomer thnn we have ever
been able to show before. Call and see
them before placing your order.

Locals in THE DAILY NEWS nro a
paying proposition. If you have tried
then yon know that ; if yon haven't , do.

Application for DriiKKUt' * Liquor Ltcrimn
Mutter of npplicntion of Ueorgo II ,

OhrUtoph for u liquor llcoiifo.-
Notlou

.

is hereby given that George
1] , OhriNtoph did , on the 2nd day of
April , 11)011) , ( Ho his npplicntion to the
mayor nnd city council of the city of
Norfolk , NabriiRHii , for license to Hell
malt , spirituous and \tnous liquors for
medicinal , mechanical nnd chemical
purposes , at Norfolk , Nebraska , from
the Hill dny of May , 1008 , to the 2nd day
of May , UlOI.nt No liiO Norfolk uvtmuo ,

in First ward of said city-
.If

.

there is no objection , romonstrnnoo-
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 2nd dny of April , 1008 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. II. MoFAULAND.
City Clerk.

Application for Nnloon Liquor
Matter of application of George

Sohmld for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that George

Suhmld did , on the 8th dny of April ,

1008 , fllo his application to the mayor
nnd city oounoll of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for UCOIIBO to sell malt ,

spirituous nnd vlrious liquors nt Nor-
folk

¬

, Nobrntkn , from the 5th dny of
May , 1008 , to the 2nd day of May , 1001 ,

nt east > of lot fl , blook 2 , MntthowH-

OII'H
-

addition iu First ward of said
city-

.If
.

there in no objection , remon-
strance

¬

or protest filed within two
works from the 8th dny of April , 1003 ,

tlio snid license will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. MOFAHLAND ,

City Clerk.
Application for dnlooti Liquor Llcennit.

Matter of npplioatiou of Hurry Lodor ,

for n liquor licence.
Notice is hereby given thnt Harry

Lodor did , on the Gth dny of April , 1003 ,

file his application to the mnyor nud
city council of the city of Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, for license to sell limit , spiritu-
ous

¬

nnd vinous liquors nt Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the 5th dny of May , 1008 ,

to the 2nd day of May , 1004 , nt enat 22
feet of lot ! , block 1 , of Koenigstein's
nddition in First wnrd of pnid city.-

If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the (ith day of April , 1008 , the snid li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. McFAULAKD ,

City Clerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor Llceime.
Mutter of npplicntion ot William G.

Bonier for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given thnt Willlnm-

G. . Bernor did , on the 25th dny of March ,

1008 , fllo his application to the mayor
nnd city council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell malt , spirit-
nous

-

and vinous liquors at Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the 5th day of May , 1008 ,

to the 2nd di y of May , 1004 , at east
half of lot 0 , block 5 , original town in
First ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. HCFAULAND ,

Otty Clerk.

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of S. J. Dlxon

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given thnt S. J.-

Dixou
.

did , on the 25th day of March ,

1008 , file his application to the mayor
nnd oity council of the city of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to sell mult , spirit-
uous

¬

nud vinous liquors nt Norfolk. No-

brnskn
-

, from the 5th day of May , 1003 ,

to the 2nd dny of May , 1004. at No. 410 ,

lot G , Boar's school lots in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 25th day of March , 1003 , the said
license will be granted.-

S.
.

. R. McFAHLAND ,

Oity Clerk.

For the Easter Baking ] !

the Bon Ton flour is nbove nil other in
purity , uutiitiou and henlth giving
properties. It will innke the whitest ,

sweetest bread , the most appetising
biscuits nnd the most delicious cakes
and pastry- Made from carefully
selected wheat , it banishes dyspepsia
and nil complaints resulting from in-
ferior

¬

foo-

d.Sugar

.

City Cereal plls.

W.H.RISH ,
Plumbing ,

Steam and Hot
Water Fitting.

| , . , ,A11 Kinds of Pumps. , , , f
YOUR WORK SOLICITED-

.'Phone

.

No. 97-

.BLACKSMITHIING.

.

.

I IIIXTO a Now Disc Slmrponor. The tnnchlnoI-
B mmlo eo that Iho dices ilo not need to be-
taken apart. 1 alto hnvo n now 4-horso power
gKEolino onglna to polish nil kinds of plows and
cultivators. Work douo promptly and well ,

EMIL PRIBBERNOW.
North Find Street , nonr mill dam-

.E.

.

. D. WILDS ,

PRACTICAL VETERINARY SURGEON
Dental Work a Specialty.

25 Years' Experience.
Office at Dudley's Barn , NORFOLK , NEB.

WE HAVE THEM STOCK
. .IN-

THE

|

P RL B X
PARIS 1900

Call and
See them

W. H. BUOHOLZ. President.-
ALEX.

.Norfolk . BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.

; Capital , $100,000,00, Surplus , 20000.00, : :

DoeS a General Buys andSells Exchange. Interest Paid
on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money

Banking Business Orders Soldon any Point in Europe. A
; | General Steamship and Foreign Passage Business Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HA.LE , W. H. BUCHOLZ-
VM.

, $
\ . ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTON-

.H"M

.
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Get What You Ask for at. . .

HLE'S
'

GROCERY
ALL , ORDERS nro Filled Promptly and with Care. Our

goods nre FIRST-GLASS in every particular. We know pre-
cisely

¬

what is wnuted by our customers.-

We

.

Aim to Give You the Best Value for Your Money ,

South Side Haln St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone No. 41.
( SxSx xS < S <3>S 3 $x $x

C. W. BRAASCH , O
COAL ! Oo Sweetwater Rock Spring.

Scranton Hard Goal , r'PHONE 61.

G. A. LtJIKART , PBEBIDENT.-

CHAS.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CASHIER.

. S. BRIDGE , VICE PBESIDENT. LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CASHIEB

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SURPLUS , 10000.

Bay and Sell Exchange on this Country and all Parts of Europe. Farm Loons ,

DIRECTORS :

CAUL ASMUS , W. n. JOHNSON , CHAS. S. BRIDGE , F. McGivEBN , C. M.'SWANB.-

G.

.

. A. LCIRABT , T. F. MEMMIKQER , L. SESSION-

S.A

.

VOTING CONTEST.-
I

.
I

$400 Cabinet Grand A. Hospe Piano to be GIVEN
AWAY to the lodge , school , Bunion organization or

: person having the most votes on

AUGUST 1 , 1903 , AT 1:00 P. M.
Whenever you trade with any of the following

merchants to the extent of 25 cents in cash you are
entitled to one vote with which you can vote for any
organization or person you may desire , and the one
having the most votes on the above date gets the piano
free. Why not trade where you can get votes when
you need the goods anyway and help your lodge or
church win the piano.

The piano is on exhibition at The Star Clothing
Store where it may be seen by all.

The ballot box is located at Kiesau's Drug
Store , where all votes must be deposited , the votes wifl-
be cpunted each week and the result published in THE

' DAILY NEWS.

LIST OF MERCHANTS ISSUING TICKETS.
11 Clothing THE STAB.

Groceries OSCAR UHLE.
Livery Dt D. BRUNSON.
Flour and Feed WALLACE

DIXON-
.TallorO.

.

. H. KRAHN , 0. R.
Foley , Cutter.

Drugs KIESAU DRUG CO-

.1HI"I"M'1II"I"1"I"I"I"I"I"I"1"I"I"1"II

.

-

Shoos F. E. DAVENPORT. ' \

Restaurant nnd Confectionery
*

!

-E. N. VAIL.
Meats FRED KARO.
Jewelry nnd Optician W. B. !

VAIL.
Millinery INSKEEP.


